Folly is joy to him that is destitute of wisdom:but a man of understanding walketh uprightly. Proverbs 15:21.

OTISFIELD GORE
There will be a card party at
the Gore schoolhouse Tuesday evening June 15,sponsored by the Frederick Robie Grange #307 Inc- to
earn money to defray expensea of
renting a theatre in Portland for
the purpose of the annual session
of the National Grange.
The school finished its year
Friday with a picnic at Twin Bridges.Harlan Johnson was the only
one not missing a day of school
for the entire year;neither was
ho tardy.
Milton Johnson rode his bicycle
up to his grandfathers,Mr.Elias
Johnsons Friday afternoon and
stayed with his grandparents until Sunday.
Mrs.George Linnell spent the
day Friday with her daughter Dorothy Johnson and family at East
Otisfield.
Willard Brett is visiting his
daughter Marion Morong and family
at Lisbon Falls.
Crystal and Edward Thomas spent
the day Sunday with their aunt and
uncle Mr.and Mrs.Ralph Thomas and
family at Stewarts Corner while
thier folks,Mr.and Mrs.Lester Tho*
mas went to Bethel to attend the
graduation exercises at Gouldds
Academy as Shirley's brother Erland Scribner was a member of the
graduating class.After it was all
over several of his aunts and uncles and their Families gathered
at his home and had refreshments
Lombard and D o r is Sh^i r^ ley .
Of cake,icecream and punch.He reMr.and Mrs.Herbert Webber Sr. were
ceived many nice gifts.
in Bath Sunday with
friends.
Harry Haines of South Waterford
SOUTHO
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Was a caller of Mr.and Mrs.EverMr.and Mrs.Fred Fortier entertained ett York Friday.
Mr.and Mrs.Norman Spencer of Amesbery.
Mr.and Mrs.Sanford Annis were
Mass, and Mr.and Mrs.Henry Rusher of* in Lewiston Sunday and had dinner
New Hampshire over the week end.
with their daughter Doris Brooks
A crew of men from Sanford are lin- and family.
ing and repairing tennis courts at
Mr.and Mrs.Percy Buck of MichiTruda Camp.
gan,Mr.and Mrs.George Buck of
Fred Fortier Jr, flew to Florida
Portland Oregon and Grammy Buck
and back last week,bringing his wife
of South Harrison were calleras
aad daughter home with him.
of Mr.and Mrs.Loren Brett and famMr.and Mrs.Fletcher Scribnor were
ily Tuesday"
in Norway_shop^^
eve ing.
Mr.and Mrs.Orrell Linnell spent
Saturday evening with Mr.and Mrs.
Annette K . Pottle went to Lee La3 t
Lester Thomas,playing cards.
week end to nttend the graduation
Ruby Green took care of Master
of her grandson,Kemp Pottle from
Lee Academy.She returned hom Monday, James Brett Saturday evening while
his folks Mr.and Mrs.Loren Brett
Selma Hiltz visited Bernice Blossom sunday.
went to Lewiston and met Mr.and
Mrs.Ralph. Morong where they all
Irene Wiley and Mrs.Jack LaBello
are in Norway today.
had supper together and then went
Mr.and Mrs.Everett Learned of Nori.' to a show.
Marion Green and son Dennis
way were visitorc -at Mr.and Mrs,Gordon Grovers Saturday evening.
spent the day,both Thursday and
Mr.and Mrs.Charles. Kidder were
Friday,with her mother Cloria Day
callers at the . ;a
lake
Sunand family at Norway.
day.
Mr.and Mrs .Morton Foster of
John Pottlo was in Lewiston Wednes— Portland were callers of Mr.and
day on business.
Mrs.
kee a
Sunday,
C
ontinuedonPage2
The Otisfield Schools closed Friday with the East Otisfield school
children having a picnic on Bell Hill
and the Spurrs Cornor pupils holding
a picnic at the Cape.
The Otisfield Telephone Co. hold
another un-official meeting at the
Community Hall Wednesday evening.No
matters of great import are reported.
A benefit dance will be held at tho
Community Hall Friday night Juno 18*
The prodceds will go for repairs to
the Hall.Sandwiches,doughnuts and
coffee will be on s a l e .
3unday guests at Hr^na. Mrs.Russ
Dahlias were Mr.and Mrs.^agle Dahlin
and Mr.and Mrs.Charles Magoon and
children,all of Solon.
Mr .and Mrs.Ernest Greenleaf of Portland were at their cottage for the
week end;their son Clyde is in Topsham with, a Boy Soout troop.
Arlene Grover of Oxford spent The
day with Lida Grover and family.
Mr.and Mrs.Granville Burns apent
the week end with her mother Mrs.C.O..
Martin.Saturday they were all in Norway shopping.
Mr.andMrs.Ralph Lamb spent Sunday
evening at Pike's Corner."
Ben Dyer has planted corn for Ed
Jillson,Gifford Welch and C.E.Lamb.
M r .and Mrs.Herbert Webber Jr. were
suppor guests of Mr.and Mrs.Bob Herton in East Waterford Saturday.
Mr and Mrs.Alf Lunde and Bernice
Blossom^ were in Norway Wednesday.
Callers at Mabel Wilburs the past
week were Mr.and Mrs.Ernest Gay of
Bolsters Mills,Grace ^yer,Dorothy
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SCRIBNER p r i pokes
BOLSTERS MILLS
Iona EH-'.yr.
-- Harr son Girl Engaged,
Mr.and Mrs.Lawrence Lord af& an
Rose Hamlin spent the week end
with her daughter Doris Culbert.
nouncing the engagement of their
Dean Peace and family spent Sunday daughter,Barbara Elaine,to Eugene
evening with My .and Mrs.Harry Goss.
Harvey Chaplin son of Mr.and Mrs.
The Dyers spent Sunday evening with Harvey E.Chaplin of Harrison.
Mabel Wilbur.
Miss Lord attended the Harrison
Mrs.William Hill has been working
schools and is a graduate of Bridg
for Doris Culbert.
ton Academy in the class of 1948.
Fred and Marian Culbert spent Sun
Mr.Chaplin attended Bridgton High
day evening at Chester Lamia
School and enlisted in the U.S.
Callers at the Dyers this ne-es. were Air Force serving eighteen months
Margelia Hamlin,Sara Downing,Ha^o1
He is employed by Thornes and King.
Viilbur and Malcolm Kemp.
No date has been sot for tie wel
Mr.and Mrs.Fred Culbert had dinner ding.
with Mr.and Mrs.Theodore Culbert at
Mrs.Mary Witham is staying for
Oxford Saturday,-steak and lobstert
a few weeks at Harrison with Mrs.
(Wish we had all been invited).
Gertrude Smith.
The Peaces went to Bolsters Mills
Elm Vale Chapter OES is having
to Eastern Star meeting Tuesday night.'visiting officers night Juno G.
The Dyers were^raoper gueits of
Supper before the meeting is in
Norman and Margebba Mesa an Saturday
charge of Kathleen Jillson with
night.
Grace Perry,Norton Jillson,Marry
Callers at the cwlbortg this week
Perry.Frieda Huwyler and Mrs.Una
were Mr.aAd Mrsfovlph .lamb and My.
Robinson as assistants.
and Mrs .-Ray Burnra. ,
Mrs.Fine Seilcner. and Irene were
Howard Dyer and Malcolm Kemp went
recent Weening guests of Mrs.
fishing Saturday afternoongthey had
Alice O'eerg at Otisfield.
very good luck.
Calvin Carro of Otisfield was
The Culbcrts went to the ploturee
a recent over night guest of the
at Norway Monday night.
Miles family.
Mr.and Mrs.Ralph Kemp,son N&lcolm
Guests Monday of Mr.and Mrs.
and a party of friends spent the week Lawrence lord were her father Mr.
end at their cottage on the Lake.
Harry Bradford and Mrs.Bradford
Walter Whitman made a visit to Miss and her brother Mr.William Bradford
Kent's house Saturday afternoon.
and Mrs.Bradford of Wiscasset.They
SPURRS BURNER
attended the graduation at Bridg
The topic for the 10 o'clock ser
ton Academy where Miss Barbara
vice at the church D&nday will be,
Lord was graduated.
"Content.Whatever Lot I See." In tho
Mr.and Mrs.Almoa Rowe had as
evening Mr.Enlow will speak on,"Signs guests Sunday his uncle Loren Burn
of Christs Coming." The service be noil and Mrs.Burnell of West Bald
gins at 7:3G.
win.
Marina Mrs.John Cash and daughter
Mr.and Mrs.Clyde Andrews and
Ruby and Ted Grapham were callets at family were guests recently of
Mr.and Mrs.George Obesleys Sunday.
relatives in China*
Mr.and Mrs.Louie Baker have his
Mrs.Mary Maynard has been clean
niece's daughter Franc.r aith them.
ing in the store for Mrs.Albert
Gordon and rldce Bright graduated
Hamlin.
from Bridgtcn Academy Monday Juno 7,
Crooked River Lodge will hold a
Harry Cross will 'We around Tuesdays,'regular meeting Thursday night
Thursdays and Saturdays with a new
and ^ast Masters night will be ob
bakery product.
served.
Mro,and Mrs.George Chesley and Mr*
Mrs.Ernest Gay was hostess,last
and Mrs.Kenneth Blossom and Kenneth
Thursday afternoon,to the Womens
Jr. attended Oxgord Grange Monday
Society of Christian Service.Mrs.
evening.They had a very nice meotin*: Addie Lord will be hostess for
too bad Lila Hoyt wasn't thoro to
tho meeting on June 17.
take her 3rd and 4th degrees.
The three-point meeting of Crock
Billy Chesley has been ill with a
ed River,Lakeside and Bear Moun
sore throat and ears.
tain Granges will be held at Lake
Margolin Hamlin and Edna Dyer at
side Harrison Saturday evening
tended the graduation exercises at
Juno 12.
__________
Casco Tuesday evening*
folks Mr.and Mrs.N.A.Green ThmssOtisfield Gore
day evening.
Fourteen members of the 'Womens
Orrell Linnell has a new Cub
Guild of Oxford met at the home of
tractor.
.a.and Mrs.Sanford Annis Monday evenLottie Linnell helped Shirley
g.
Thomas with a Toni home permanent
Mr.and Mrs.Malcolm Clark of Paris
Saturday.On Monday she help !
Hill were Sunday evening callers of
Madeline Brett with one.
Mr.and Mrs.Lester Thomas and family.
Mr.and Mrs.Loren Brett and fami
Ruby Green and James Brett called
ly called on Mr.and Mrs.A.D.Buck
on Mr.and Mrs.Ralph Merrill Saturday and family at So.Harrison Thursday.
evening.
Mr.and Mrs.Frank Green and daugh
Mr.and Mrs.Franklin F<,orders and
ter of Welchville were up Sunday
two children wear callers of her
to visit his folks Thannie and
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F. J. COMMENTS
"I want my own -ay" an : happinness do not Itve o. the same street,
let alone in the.s ,10 h ascA
School vacates^ s
ao we cannot
blame the teacher for tie conduct of
cur children;caly ] omc and personal
influence show up all the more prom
inently.
Seeing that mud is drying up some
we hear much more of house-cleaning.
In last edition "Lubec" should have
bean "Quebec" re the educational
department.
The first pea blossoms reported
are of Mrs.Pratt.
Some potatoes hore have lean hood
once and tomatoes aro in blossom.
Gardens are somewhat backs o' ,1 cke
ing direct sunlight.
Stella Mac is back of tho c.. .an. or
at Perry's store and it almost re.aLls other days.He has had the
a ore re-modeled,another improvement,
.a .Pratt is also doing quite a roriding.
Cur new f&ro engine has arrived.
Some evening we hope the fire depart
ment will have a try-out.
Congratulations to those graduating
from both secondary and grammar
schools.Education does not end there
for those whose personality has the
urge to lead.
The Palestine question is very pro
minent.
The western Europe combine will
tend to erect an "electric fence'* be
tween East and West;not like the iron
cuttain.One can look and see across
but do not touch;the only crossing
being at the regularly acknowledged
entries.
Finland has stiffened up some since
the Scandinavian Peninsula has sidod
with tho West.
Prcmi&r Benes has resigned,not the
Commiec will try another movo;but to
ropease some satellites the Reds have
ant the war indemnities;the first
assessment can easily stand that cut
when one considers tho machinery tak
en from them and shipped to Russia.
The Memorial Day exercises showed
that very many of the townspeople
appreciate the sacrifices and services
of those who served our country when
needed.
We trust we get a few more sunny
days to finish planting.
Why cannot our town have a Fourth
of July get together?
* The Orin Brooks place is being built
up into another shore front.
Jake Brcfee gave a Killing cure for
poison ivy-cheap and quick.
Radio just reported that Jews and
Arabs have agreed to the 4 weeks
armistice*_____________
Mr.and Mrs.Jack LaBelle and Irene
Wiley and children visited the Chester
Iambs and Mr.and Mrs.Ralph Freeman
M-day evening.
Tho Womens Farm Bureau meets at
tno Community Hall Friday June 11.
Mat weather stays With us:gardens
are not planted in many places and
farmers are worried lest th*ik next
^

+** fS*

^

1 *
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GERTRUDES CORNER
Hi folks.I suppose by this the'
you have all tho cukes,lettuce,
onions and melons planted. A
garden should have plenty of mel
ons and to spare.
Riding through East Otisfield re
cently I saw Bert Jillson out
planting thi s :"ug amking will have
to take a rest at this tape.
Hal a ildo to Norway this week
as back neat driver,so could look
around a bit,-(when not driving).
In almost every dooryard lilacs
were in bloom,some purple and
some white. Even around ruins of
houses the lilac-still stays on
and seems to say,"Houses may come
and houses may go but we stay on
forever."
Speaking of going riding there
is tho story cf a woman who lived
near here - in the horse and Buggy
days and one day was incited By
her neighbor to ride to Casco,
Her husband was in the field out
of sight,so she left a note in
plain sight for him that said:"I have gone to Casco.
The key is behind the blind.^
- Gertrude I.Barrows Many years ago up in Penobscot
County father had a good flock of
sheep.Sometimes one of the sheep
wouldnit own her lamb and father
would car a 6 the back door,"Here
is a cosset lamb for the young
ones." Mother didn't like it so
well,but my sister and I were de
lighted.It meant a pet for us.We
soon had the bottle going and
would shout to see the little
nuisance suck and wag its tail.
Tho cossets were usually the best
in the flock.By the middle of
summer they would usually get to
bunting us over and father would
put them over in the pasture with
the old sheep.We could always
tell Tib because she was the big
gest one.When mother sent us over
to grandmothers we used to cut
across the pasture.Tib would
start running as soon as she saw
us;not because she was glad to
see us but she wanted to bunt us
over.We were not afraid of her
and would lie down between two
knolls until she went to feeding
then wo would get up and run
again. The next spring she brought
along two nice lambs and all did
well. By the ne&t winter she had
forgotten all about us.The cosset
lambs were great fun.
- A Reader
It is not he that enters upon
any career,or starts in any race,
but he that funs well and perseveringly that gains the plaudits
of others or the approval of his
own conscience.-Aleoardor Campbell
The Courage we desire and noire
is not the Courage to die Weobbtlyybut to live manfully.
;
-Carlyle
winters supply of food be insuf
ficient-

Folly is joy to him that is destiluto of wlsd&mfbut a man of under
standing walketh uprightly. P.i.overss 15;21.
__

OTISFIELD GORE
The Otisfield Schools closed Fri
There will be a card party at
day with the East Otisfield school
children having a p o.nic on Bell Hill the Gore schoolhouse Tuesday even
lag June 15,sponsored by the Free
and the Spurrs Corner pupils holding
erick Robie Grange #307 Inc. to
a pichic at the Cape.
earn money to defray expenses of
The Otisfield Telephone Co. held
renting
a theatre in Portland for
another unofficial meeting at tho
the purpose of the annual session
Community Hall Wednesday evaning.No
matters of great import are reported. of the National Grange.
The school finished its year
A benefit danco will bo hold at the
Friday with a'picnic at Twin Brid
Community Hall Friday night Juno 18.
ges.Harlan Johnson was the only
The prodoeds will go for repairs to
one not missing a day of school
the Hall.Sandwiches,doughnuts and
for the entire yearyneither was
coffee will be on sale.
Sunday guests at Mr.and Mrs.Russ
ho tardy.
Milton Johnson rode his bicycle
Dahlias wore Mr.and Mrs.Ingth bbhlin
up to his grandfathers,Mr.Elias
-and Mr.and Mrs .Charles Mage on . adL
Johnsons Friday afternoon and
children,all of Solon.
Mr.and Mrs.Ernest Groenlenf of Port stayed with his grandparents un
land were at their cottage for the
til Sunday.
Mrs.George Linnell spent the
week end;their son Clyde is in Topday Friday with her daughter Dor
sham with a Boy Scout troop.
Arlene Grover of Oxford spent Tues othy Johnson and family at East
day with Lida Grover and family.
Otisfield*
Willard Brett is visiting his
Mr.and Mrs.Granville Burns apent
daughter
Marion Morong and family
the week and with her mother MTs.C.O.*
Martin.Saturday they wore all in Nor at Lisbon Falls.
Crystal and Edward Thomas spent
way shopping.
Mr.anaMrs.Ralph lamb spent Sunday
the day Sunday with their aunt end
evening at-Pike's Corner.
uncle Mr.and Mrs.Ralph Thomas and
Ben Dyer has planted corn for Ed
family at Stewards Corner while
Jillson,Gifford Welch and C.E.Lamb.
thier folks,My.and Mrs.Lester Tho
Mr .and Mrs.Herbert Webber Jr. were
mas went to Bethel to attend the
supper guests of Mr.and MTa.Bob Hor
graduation exercises at Gould's
ton in East Waterford Saturday.
Academy as Shirley's brother ErMrcaad Mrs.Alf Lunde and Bernice
land Scribner was a member of the
B lossom w ore in Norway Wednesday.
graduating class.After it was all
Callers at Mabel Wilburs the past
over several of his aunts and un
week were Mr.and Mrs.Ernest Gay of
cles and their Families gathered
Bolsters Mills,Grace Dyer,Dorothy
at his home and had refreshments
Lombard and Doris Shaokley.
of oako,icecream and punch.Ho re
Mr.and Mrs.Herbert Webber Sr. were
ceived many nice gifts.
in Bath Sunday visiting friesbb .
Harry Haines of South Waterford
SOUTH OTISFIELD
was a caller of Mr.and Mrs. Ever
Mr.and Mrs.Fred Fortier entertained ett York Friday.
Mr.and Mrs.Norman Spenoer of Amesbury,
Mr.and Mrs.SanfoTd Annis woro
Mass, and Mr.and Mrs.Henry Rusher of
in Lewiston Sunday and had dinner
Hew Hampshire over the week end.
with their daughter Doris Brooks
A crew cf man from Sanford are lin and family.
ing and repairing tennis courts at
Mr.and Mrs.Percy Buck of MichiTruda Camp.
gan.Mr.and Mrs.George Buck of
Fred Fortier Jr. flow to Florida
Portland Oregon and Grammy Buck
and back last week,bringing his wife
of South Harrison were calleras
and daughter homo with him.
of Mr.and Mrs.Loren Brett ahd fam
Mr.and Mrs.Fletcher Scrihnor were
ily Tuesday*
in Norway shopping Saturday evening.
Mr.and Mrs.Orrell Linnell spent
Saturday evening with Mr.and Mrs.
Annette K.Pottle went to Lee last
Lester Thomas,playing cards.
week end to attend the graduation
Ruby Green took care of Master
of her grandson,Kemp Pottl* from
James Brett Saturday evening while
Lee Academy.She returned hom Monday.
his folks Mr.and Mrs.Loren Brett
Selma Hiltz visited Bernice Blos
went to Lewiston and met Mr.and
som Sunday.
Mrs.Ralph Morong where they all
Irene Wiley and Mrs.Jack LaBcllo
are in Norway today.
had supper together and tnen went
Mr.and Mrs.Everett Learned of Nora- to a show.
Marion Green and son Dennis
way were visitors at Mr.and Mrs.Gor
don Grovers Saturday evening.
spent the day/both Thursday and
Friday,with her mother Gloria Day
Mr.and Mrs.Charles Kidder were
callers at the Howard Fickettp ike.,
and family at Norway.
day.
Viesand Mrs .Morton Fester of
John Pa * % o was In Lewiston We.bbbb Portland were callers cf *^r$and
day on business.
^ Mrs.Loren Brett Sunday.
— es, _.a*
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SCRIB1ER HUi": JTES
BOLSTERS KILLS
Lena K.Bycn
- Harrison Girl Engaged
Mrrand Mrs.Lawrence Lord are an
Rose Hamlin spent the week end
with her daughter Doris Culbert.
nouncing the engagement of their
Dean Peaco and family spent Sunday daughter,Barbara Elaine,to Eugene
evening with R^r.and Mrs.Harry Goss.
Harvey Chaplin son of Mr.and Mrs.
The Dyers spent Sunday evening with Harvey E.Chaplin of Harrison.
Mabel Wilbur.
Miss Lord attended the Harrison
Mrs.William Hill has been working
schools and is a graduate of Bridg
for Doris Culbert.
ton Academy in the class of 1948.
Fred and Marian Culbert spent Sun
Mr.Chaplin attended Bridgton High
day evening at Chester lambs.
School and enlisted in the U.3.
Callers at the Dyers this es-" nvere Air Force serving eighteen months.
Margelia Hamlin,Sara Downing,Hr lei
He is employed by Thornes and KingWilbur and Malcolm Kemp.
No date has been set for the wel
Mr.and Mrs.Fred Culbert had dinner ding.
with Mr.and Mrs.Theodore Culbert at
Mrs.Mary Witham is staying for
Oxford Saturday,-steak and lobster!
a few weeks at Harrison with Mrs.
(Wish wo had all been invited).
Gertrude Smith.
The Peaces went to Bolsters Mills
Elm Vale Chapter OES is having
to Eastern Star meeting Tuesday night.'Visiting officers night June 8.
The Dyers wereerovoper guests of
Supper before the meeting is in
Norman and Margelia Hamlin Saturday
charge of Kathleen Jillson with.
night.
Grace Perry,Norton Jillson,Harry
Callers at the CulBerts this week
Perry,Frieda Hwwyler and Mrs.Una
wore Mr.ahd MrsfRaLph lamb and Mr.
Robinson as assistants.
and Mrs.Ray Burnham.
Hrs.Eino Seilonen and Irene were
Howard Dyer and Malcolm Kemp went
recent opening guests of Mrs.
fishing Saturday afternoon;they had
Alice Or.org at Otisfield.
very good luck.
Calvin Oarro of Otisfield was
The Culberts went to the pictures
a recent over night guest of the
at Norway Monday night.
Miles family.
Mr.and Mrs.Ralph Kemp,son Malcolm
Guests Monday of Mr.and Mrs*
and a party of friends spent the week- Lawrence lord were her father -Mr*
end at their cottage on the Lake.
Harry Bradford and Mrs.Bradford
Walter Whitman made a visit to Miss' and her brother Mr.William Bradford
Kent's house Saturday afternoon.
and Mrs.Bradford of Wiscassct.They
SPURRS CORNER
attended the graduation at Bridg
The topic for the 10 o'clock ser
ton Academy where Miss Barbara
vice at the church D&nday will be,
Lord, was graduated.
"Content,Whatever Lot I Seer? In tho
Mr.and Mrs.Almon Rowe had as
evening Mr.Enlow will speak on,"Signs guests Sunday his uncle Loren Bur
of Christs Coming." The service be nell and Mrs.Burnell of West Bald
gins at 7:30.
win.
Mr.and Mrs.John Cash and daughter
Mr.and Mrs.Clyde Andrews and
Ruby and Ted Graphnm were callots at family were guests recently of
Mr.and Mrs.George Chosleys Sunday.
relatives in China*
Mr.and Mrs.Louie Baker have his
Mrs.Mary Maynard has been clean
niece's daughter Frances with them.
ing in the store for Mrs.Albert
Gordon and Olivo Knight graduated
Hamlin.
from Bridgton Academy Monday June 7.
Crooked River Lodge will hold a
Harry Cross will be around Tuesdays,'regular meeting Thursday night
Thursdays and Saturdays with a new
and gast Masters night will be ob
bakery product.
served.
Mr.and Mrs.George Chesley and Mr*
Mrs.Ernest Gay was hostess,last
and Mrs.Kenneth Blossom and Kenneth
Thursday afternoon,to the Womens
Jr. attended Oxgord Grange Monday
Society of Christian Service.Mrs.
evening.They had a very nice meotin*: Addle Lord will be hostess for
too bad Lila Hoyt wasn't thero to
the meeting on June 17.
take her 3rd and 4th degrees.
The three-point meeting of Crook
Billy Chesley has boon ill with a
ed River,Lakeside and Bear Moun
sore throat and ears,
tain Granges will be held at Lake
Mongolia Hamlin and Edna Dyer at
side Harrison Saturday evening
tended the graduation exorcises at
June 12.
__________
Casco Tuesday evening*
folks Mr.and Mrs.N.A.Green ThussOtisfield Gore
day evening.
Fourteen members of the Womens
Orrell Linnell has a new Cub
luild of Oxford met at the home of
tractor.
an.end Mrs.Sanford Annis Monday evanLottie Linnell helped Shirley
Thomas with a Toni home permanent
Hr.and Mrs.Malcolm Clark of Paris
Saturday.On Monday she helped
Hill were Sunday evening callers of
Madeline Brett with one.
Mr.and Mrs.Lester Thomas and family.
Mr.and Mrs.Loren Brett and fami
Ruby Green and James Brett called
ly called on Mr.and Mrs.A.D.Buck
on Mr.and Mrs.Ralph Merrill Saturday and family at So.Harrison Thursday.
evening.
Mr.and Mrs.Frank Green and daugh
Mr.and Mrs .Fra .
*-i aiders and
ter of Welc-hvitle were up Sunday
two ohildren webb .eg..d,.ebb $.f her
to visit his folks Thannia and H
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'"'ERTRTthES CORNER
Hi
folks.I
suppose by this tim<
"I want my own way" and happiyou
have
all
the
cukes,lettuce,
nneas do net live on the same street, 3
onions and melons planted. A
let alone in tho same house*
<
garden should have plenty of mel
School vacation is on so
cannot
^
ons and to spare.
blame the teacher for the conduct of <
Reding through East Otisfield re
cur children;only home and personal
cently I saw Bert Jillson out
influence show up all the rye. cram- <
planting.His
rug amking will have
inontlya
3
to
take
a
rest
at this tigo.
Seeing that mud is drying up some
Had
a
ride
to
Norway
this week
wo hear much more of house-cleaning,
as
back
seat
driver,so
could look
In last edition "Lubec" should have %
around
a
bit,-(when
not
driving^.
been -'Quebec*' re the educational
*
In
almost
every
dooryard
lilacs
department.
were
in
bloom,some
purple
and
The first pea blossoms reported
i
acme
white. Even around ruins of
are of Mrs.Pratt.
l
Louses
the lilac estill stays on
Seme potatoes here have been hood
J
and
seeps
to say,"Houses may coma
once and tomatoes aero in blossom.
i
and
houses
may go but we stay on
Gardens are somewhat backward,lack*
forever."
ing direct sunlight,
:
Speaking of going riding there
Stella Mao is back cf the counter
is
at Perry's store m l it almost re! the story cf a woman who lived
near
here - in the horse and Buggy
calls other days.Ho has had the
!
,
days
and ono day was invite! by
store re-modeled,another improvement* <
her
neighbor
to ride to Casco?
Mr..Pratt is also doing quite a FO]
Her husband was in the field out
building.
1
of sight,so she left a note in
Our new f&ro engine has arrived.
<
. plain sight for him that said;Seme evening we hope the fire depart*!
"I nave gone to Casco.
meat will have a try-cut*
The key is behind the blind."
Congratulations to those graduating
- Gertrude I.Barrows*
from both secondary and grammar
schools.Education does not end there
Many years ago up in Penobscot
for those whose personality has the
,
County father had a good flock of
urge to lead.
sheep.Sometimes one of the sheep
The Palestine question is vary i m  wouldn't own her lamb and father
minent.
would say at the back door,'there
The western Europe oombine will
is a cosset lamb for the young
tend to erect an "electric fence" be ones." Mother didn't like it so
tween East and Wept;not like the iron woll,but my sister and 1 were de
cuitain.One can look and see across
lighted.It meant a pet for us.We
but do not touch;the only crossing
soon had tho bottle going and
being at the regularly acknowledged
would shout to sec the little
entries.
nuisanco suck and wag its tail.
Finland has stiffened up some since
Tho cossets were usually the best
tho Scandinavian Peninsula has sidod
in tho flock.By the middle of
with the West.
summer they would usually got to
Premt&r Bones has rosigned,now the
bunting us over and father would
Commie&will try another move;but to
put them over in the pasture with
appease some satellites the Reds have the old sheep.We could always
cut the war indemnities;the first
tell Tib because she was the big
assessment can easily stand that out
gest one.When mother sent us over
when ono considers the machinery tak to grandmothers we used to cut
en from them and shipped to Russia.
across the pasture.Tib would *
The Memorial Day exercises showed
start running as soon as she saw
that very many of the townspeople
us;not because she was glad to
appreciate tho sacrifices and service*
* see us but she wanted to bunt us
of those who served our epuntry whan
over.We were not afraid of her
needed.
and would lie down between two
We trust wo get a few more sunny
knolls until she went to feeding
days to finish planting.
then wo would get up and run
Why cannot our town have a Fourth
again. The next spring she brought
of July get together?
along two nice lambs and all did
The Orin Brooks place is being built well. By the ne&t winter she had
up into another shore front.
forgotten all about us.The cosset
Jake Brofee gave a Killing cure fpp lambs were great fun.
poison ivy-cheap and quick.
- A Reader
E l i o just reported that Jews and
It is nBt'he that enters upon
Arabs have agreed to the 4 weeks
any career,or starts in any race,
armistice._____________
but he that funs well and persevMr.and Mrs.Jack LaBelle and Irene
eringly that gains the plaudits
Wiley and children visited the Chester
r o f others or the approval of his
Lambs and Mr.and Mrs.Ralph Freeman
own conscience.-Alexander Campbell.
Monday evening.
The Courage we desire and prime'
The Womens Farm Bureau meets at
is not the Courage to die decent
the Community Hall Friday June 11.
ly,but to live manfully,
Wot weather stays with us:gardens
;
-Carlyle
are not planted in many places and
winters supply of food be insuf
farmers are worried lest their next
ficient.
e
June 10,1948
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